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3ulla 
eSSon11 A Tuesda 

New-words 
90vexness aperson who teaches ancltalkec Cares ot 

youn childrtn suhen htiz paxents axe busy 

Lompass an in.stnument ox ind ing diechian 
Cuzious strangqe 

chansedplacer ond moyed SmanHaly 
in_anunContmlled ia 

slid 

aidlily 
Sumaundingr= aound some thing 
bouldexS 
shivering toshake sliahtly 
Sniflata_small Somethin� by taking air in Homagh 

yerd large ncks 

You nose 
a SmallSilventishhemina 

ucked 

eaty 
OuEsFetchtd taching as tay as possible 

wnaa linq bistng and bming eita quick mpyaments 
cleax in an_open Space in a oest 

pushed aith geat Care and tondness 
Naving manyeaves 

Sokt Sound 

ghythimic-ae qu lity ot having a ztqular and psated 
pattem oSounds 

glaning to lookquickly at Same thing 

perhap.t 

misred 

hlotches maxks on the skinpatches 
passiblg may he 

did not me et us 
bamhoo alL tropicaplant ith hard 

hollo stens. 
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aSsured 

hamboo shoots-oung bamboo plants 
Cantident 

Sustain -to keep samething alive Dr healthy 
ticlleta bnuch Gamabad ahHy with yau 

stxoked movcdheir hands gently Dver Same thing 
ingers 

becknned made a signal aith the laandor he laead 
to ask to come 

Alileed Ymoxed Suddealy and quiclyt 
xinne Smiledhxnadly 
Seacedaeen hrown or dark plant Eaat 

YDwsn thSeg 
echoed pected 

an reyoir g00d be 
ad laslked oith inkeeat ot 

up inht air 
S0@ped 

Splached 
moredapidlyarough the lair 

to all or to make liquial 
noisily OY Fyin dops onbo a person or hing 
ippling 
feYoci0uS 

movingSwittly ikc shmall waves 
Ney aMan 

wn an adg 0 qrass in a gar den Or pas hat is eqularly cut 
p'Tan- Srnall ehicle on tour wheels for 

ounq babypushe od hy q person On 
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AAnsuler thesequeshlons 
LAlhat happened uhen Mary fappins said Nmcth 
na he ettexs orm the Compass taak May Poppins neld in 

her nand oeqan to turn pid lu Onund tne onmuA 
ot aSudden tae park disappe.credand uas place by 
a hitarly cald field o ice with huqe baulders of blue 
ICe and Sno qnd an icy wind. 

a2hene did Michae and dane see a polar Beas Hoodid 
they eact 2 

Anc.Michae_and Jane saul a polax Bear ina tield o ie in the 
Nazth fole They were veri afaaid and beaan to thimk 
Lahelher alar Bec attached and ate chien 

AaWhert did Hae childaen see the Huacinth Macao What 
did he oer thema2 

ins.The chilarenSaw the Hyacinth Maca in a warmeaty 
ungle in he Sothlhe Mataw oterd hem bananas 

u Describe Hhe place Lahee h beavellers tound themaelves 

when Mary Poppins Said East 

nsNken Mary Popains Said East the caildyan fsnel them 
Seloes in a qrassy clegrning Suomaundke d by bamboo 

rees genfle baceze_paisec thnough the reer and 
the leaves ustled with a paper-like Sound 
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5 S In which _part of the warlod did the tavelleramed 

he tavellers met the Oolekin in the lle.st.The 
the Dolahin 2 How did shedtet them 2 A 

DolphinAmclia 4recred then Maamlyby blataing 
Some Sand om her nose_and asleing ifP Hhey anted to 

hove Some Sea weed 

6What did Hhe Dolkin plan far their next meeting Did 
Hhe visitors lilke the tdeq2 How do you know 

AsThe Dalphin Ainnted Hae bavellers ta.sta kox hea the next 
ime Hhey aivec She also_wianted Haem tosit ona ecl 
and sing a Sonng o he maon. (VlaryPoppins and the 
Childatn loved and idea..So, Mar Pappins Said toat it 

Lan.auld he a lovely experiente.Tae children had never.sut 
Sung to the moon 

the 

ona oclkand 


